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In most houses there is a room without
proper heating facilities.to say nothing
of chilly hallways. Even though the H
heat of your stoves or furnace should be

s inadequate to warm the whole house there
J need not be one cold spot if you have a

PERFECTION I
| Oil Heater I
jfjsi (Equipped with Smokeless Device)

>|| It will heat a room in no time and will keep it warm and cozy. Oper-
§y, ated as easily as a lamp and perfectly safe. Wick cannot be turned
J® too high or too low. Gives no smoke or smell because fitted
fJJ with unique smokeless device, Can be carried about,
^ which cannot be done with an ordinary stove. The
1^1 Perfection Oil Heater is superior to all other oil

jf heaters and is an ornament to any home. Made in
two finishes.nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beau-

^ tifully embossed. Holds four quarts of oil and burns
I $j nine hours. Every heater warranted. If not at your i

I " dealer's write nearest agency for descriptive circular. (
!'' 7111 ¥?ZX\/irk ¥ O TTI Tk is the safest and best
\ rvdyZJ LaIlip.n rOTmd household

i, 1 lamp. Made of brass throughout
¦ and nickel-plated. Equipped with latest unproved
| burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any
£ room whether library, dining-room, parlor or bed-
'»: room. Write to nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

¦ STANDARD OIL COMPANY

I SPIERS 1
J I
& New Shoes Just \

| Arrived |
^1 274 Pairs Queen (Quality Fine Shoes for Ladies lis

131 " Duttenhofer's " " " " iL
j 852 " Godman's Medium Priced Shoes for La-

dies and Children
f" 312 " Scheiffele Children's and Infant's Shoes jj
^ All the above Shoes were made especially for w
1 us and shipped us direct from the factories. All J

new stock and every pair is warranted by the fac-
tories as well as by ourselves No risk in buying ftp
our shoes. We have been told by hundreds of gb

is customers that our shoes wear longer than any
Si they have ever worn. Several pairs of the Old JjW Stock Shoes we are still selling at or below cost. 3

IT

j| Spiers Bros., (
Smithfield, ^ North Carolina. ^

Turner's Almanac for||1907 Free f 3
to every subscriber*^ THE^sss*
HERALD who 'pays a year in

advance. JY JY A

Notice of Sale!
By virtue of a power ofjsale contained in two certain chat¬

tel mortgagee executed by J. A. Barber, of Johneton County, the
one to The Bank of Beneon, dated Nov. 18th, 1904, and recorded
in the office of Register of Deeds of Johnston County, Book Y No
8 Page 256; the other to M. C. Barber dated April 14th, 1903,
and recorded in Book N N'o. 8 Page 492 in said Register's office
and duly transferred for value to the receiver of The Bank of Ben¬
son, the undersigned will offer at public sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the saw mill premises of the said J. A. Barber in said
County of Johnston and in Ingrams Township, near the residence
of Chris Lee, ten miles East of Benson in said township, on the
20th day of Nov. (Tuesday,) 1906, at 12 o'clock M. the following
described property, conveyed in the above described mortgagee
to-wit: One 30-horse Talbot Boiler, one 25-horse Talbot Engine;
one No. '2\ Farquhar Saw MM, complete; one Sampton Saw, 54
solid teeth; one Disston 52 patent tooth saw; and all appliances
to saw mill complete; one shingle saw and fixtures complete; one
cut-off saw; all pulleys, shafting and belting belonging^to sawjmill
complete.

J. F. LEE, Receiver
of The Bank of Benson.

This October 27th, 1906.

THE KITCHEN.
Make It a Comfortable, Cheery and

Convenient Knout.
There Is no objection to a protty

kitchen or to a girl tilling one up with
bric-a-brac If she keeps It free from
dust. A kitchen to those who do the
work In It Is the living room, and why
should It not be made convenient and
pretty?

If the kitchen Is a comfortable,
cheery room most girls will take a

pride In keeping it so. Give them nice
paper for the shelves if they »jvlsh It
and a fancy lump shade to rest by aft¬
er the kitchen is tidied up for the
Right. See. too, that they have conven¬
ient utensils to cook with, a good
clothes wringer and plenty of clothes¬
pins and a good stove. It will pay you
well to look after these things In the
good, wholesome dishes that will come

mi to the table well cooked.
Many girls have to do with make¬

shifts tliat you would not thtuk possi¬
ble for yourself to use.a broken
wringer, a tub without bundles or a

wash I siller or teakettle wtth a rug
run through a hole to prevent leaking.
No girl likes to ask for repairs, and

oftentimes the mistress Is too careless
to look well after the little thlugs for
her kitchen. Also let the girl's sleeping
room lie a pleasant, attractive place.
Many a horse has better quarters for
rest than servants have. Look well to
the comfort of the servants. If not ap¬
preciative at first they may learn to be
so..New York Journal.

YOUR MOUTH.
Teach if to Smile and Keep Vwn| the

Cynical Lines.

It Is Ruskln who points out that In
the human race alone the mooGi Is a
mark of beauty and may be made to
convey a groat dead of expression even

though the tips are silent.
The curve of a woman's tips, can ex¬

press. oh, so much! There Is the proud
mouth, the cynical month, the sensual
mouth, the cruel mouth. Lips that
tremble can tell more of grief than
many a spoken wcnL Idps that smile
can illuminate a wtwte household.
As a mode of expression the mouth

has ever been a telling factor. As a
mark of beauty the mouth can be cul¬
tivated. It needs no beauty doctor's
art to train it to pleasant linos. Teach
it to smile. Refuse to let It settle Into
hard, cynical lines. Give it the uplift
and serenity that speak more plainly
than words of pence anil strength, says
Home Chat. By deliberate training the
mouth can he maile one of the most
telling. moojP at tractive, features of a

personality.

LAUNDRY LINES.

Cold rain water ami soap will re¬
move machine grease.

If clothes are hung on the line neatly
and smoothly much Uit>or will be saved
when the time for Ironing comes.

Two potatoes grated In a basin of
warm water will give better results
than soap in washing delicate flannel
or woolen goods, ribbons, etc.

If hooks and eyes have rusted white
goods, put the garment Into water in
which has been dissolved a ltttle cream
of tartar and boil for a few minutes.
Beeswax and salt will make rusty

flatlrons as clean and smooth as glass.
Tie a lump of wax In a rag. When the
Irons are hot rub them first with the
wax rag. then scour with a cloth sprin¬
kled with salt.
When washing black stockings take

care that fresh water be used, both for
washing and rinsing, and thus avoid
having the stockings covered with lint,
which Is sometimes the case when they
are washed In the same water used for
white clothes.

The '?TemperoiuentM Eicoie.
Sometimes you hear a woman offer

as an excuse for her faults, "It Is my
temperament." Do you not know that
the perversions of a tempennent are
not the temperament Itself? There
never was a temperament that had not
Its good as well as Its evil possibilities.
The truth Is that we inherit our tern
perameut with its natural perversions,
and It is our business In life to shake
off the perversions in order that we

may And the veritable temperament
itself and that it may carry us on truly
to the best work that such a tempera¬
ment can do. If all who have excused
themselves for selfishness and.evil be¬
cause of the "urtistic temperament"
had recognized that they were really
excusing the perversions of their tem¬
perament and not the temperament It¬
self much needless pain and sorrow

might have been avoided. .American
Magazine.

Dull Furniture.
Furniture becomes dull not necessa¬

rily front wear and tear, but from tho
action of gases which are in the air at
all times. This dullness as well as

scratches, bruises and like si>ots may
be done away with. After washing
and drying take linseed oil and turpen¬
tine in equal parts, mix thoroughly and
apply very sparingly on a soft rag,
rubbing the spots or one section at a
time until the original color Is restored,
after which you must i»e sure to wipe
off with another entirely clean rag, for
If the turpentine and oil be allowed to
remain they will amalgamate with the
varnish and end In blotches.

Borax.
Borax must l>e used sparingly as a

water softening agent. It is extremely
drying. QCiite the most delightful
beautiller for the purpose of softening
the bathing water Is lavender lotion.
If you use 't oivce you will feel that you
must always have It. The formula Is
most simple: Four ounces of nlcohol,
one-half ounce of ammonia, one drnrm
of oil of lavender. The alcohol di¬
lutes the ammonia and makes It saf»
to use, while the lavender gives a mo?t
delicious fragrance to the bath.

Personal and Pertinent.

The gold yield of Victoria for
the last nine months was 615,-
277 ounces, an increase of 47,-
201) ouuces over the correspond¬
ing period of last year.

Col. Sauuderson, the wel'-
known leader of the Irish I'nioi-
ists in the British House of Com¬
mons, recently died at his resi¬
dence, Castle Saunderson, Cavau
county, aged 70. He caught a
chill, which developed into pneu¬
monia.
M. Stolypin, the Hussiiui pre¬

mier, has declared that the uew
Mama will assemble on March 4,
1907. He says he is opposed,
not to constitutionalism, but to
parliamentarism, meaning there¬
by a ministry responsible to par¬
liament.

Winston Spencer Churchill, the
parliamentary secretary of the
British colonial ottice, is going
to the West Indies, aboutCbrist-
mas, to study the resources of
the islands, especially the pros¬
pects of extending cotton grow¬
ing with the view of possible
government aid.
Anthony Fiala, the arctic ex-

plorer, nerved during the Span¬
ish-American war. He was born
near Jersey City about thirty -

five years ago, and is believed to
be the youngest arctic explorer.
When the Ziegler-Baldwin expe¬
dition was sent out, he was sec¬
ond in command of it. Mr. Fiala
was a chemist, photographer and
engraver before he became an ex¬
plorer.

I)r. Rosen, former Minister to
Morocco, having visited Adis
Ababa, Abyssinia, where he went
as special envoy of Germany to
King Menelek, reports that king¬
dom as being in a feudal condi¬
tion, the King being the head of
both church and state. He re¬
ports the monarch as being in¬
tellectual and mild, of a concilia¬
tory disposition, supported by
occasional severity. The King
is true to his word and the feudal
chieftains are compelled to obey
him. He claims to be descended
from Solomon aud the Queen of
Sheba.

In every clime its colors are un¬
furled

Its fame has spread from sea
to sea;

Be not surprised if in the other
world,

You hear of Rocky Mountain
Tea.
.Hood Bros.

Golden roofs break men's rest.
.Seneca.

Spider Chased Man.

A story is told by an explorer
of a large and fierce South Amer¬
ican spider wnicb chases men if
they come too near its lurking
places. ()n oue occasion he was
pursued by one.

"Riding at an easy trot over
the dry grass," he writes, "1 ob¬
served a spider pursuing me,
leaping swiftly along and keep¬
ing up with my beast. I aimed a
blow with my whip and the point
of the lash struck the ground
close to it, when it instantly
leaped upon and ran up the lash,
and was actually within three or
four inches of my hand when I
flung the whip from me.".Lou¬
don Standard.

( Bile ^( Poison I
m has a very bad effect on your sys- MH tem. It disorders your stomach H
S and digestive apparatus, taint our B
¦ blood and causes constlpatlo., with I

M all Its (earful Ills.

P[hedford'8 |I Black-Draughtj¦ lia bland tonic. Ever regulator,and M
A blood purtfier. A
I It gets rid of ths poisons caused ¦
¦ by over-euppty of bile, and quickly I
¦ cures bilious headaches, dizziness, V
m loss of appetite, nausea, lndlges- VI tlon, constipation, malaria, chills I
I and fever, Jaundice, nervousness, H
¦ Irritability, melancholia, and all 1
I sickness due to disordered liver.
I It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle, W
I herbal, liver medicine, which eases I
¦ without Irritating.

¦ Price 29c at all Druggists. M

Foibles of Literary Men.

Keats liked red pepper on hi-
toe Bt.
Dickens was fond of wearing

jewelrv.
Joaquin Miller nailed all his

chairs to the wall.
Edgar Allan l'oe slept with his

cat and was inordinately proud
I of his feet.

Daudet wore his eyeglasses
when asleep.
Thackeray used to lift his hat

whenever he passed the house in
which he wrote "Vanity Fair."
Alexandre Dumas the youuger

bought a uew painting every
time he had a new book publish¬
ed. !

ltobert Louis Stevenson's fa¬
vorite recreation was playing the
flute, in order, as he said, to tune
up his ideas.
Robert Browning could not sit

still. With the constant shuttlingof his feet holes were worn in the
carpet.
Longfellow enjoyed walking

only at sunrise or sunset, and he
said his sublimest moods came
upon him at these times.
Hawthorne always washed his

hands before reading a letter
trom his wife. He delighted in
poring over old advertisements
in the newspaper tiles.
Darwin had no respect for

books, and would cut a big vol¬
ume in two for convenience in
handling, or he would tear out
the leaves he required for refer-
ence.
Oliver Wendell Holmes used to

carry a horse-chestnut in one
pocket and a potato in another
to ward off rheumatism..Wo¬
man's National Daily.
Your stomach churns and di¬

gests the food you eat and if
foul, or torpid, or out of order,
your whole sysiem suffers from
blood poison. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea keeps you well.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets..Hood
Bros.

Dr. R. F. Hollidny
Dentist

Office tip Stairs over Commercial and
Savings Bank Building. Office Hours
9 to 1 and 3 *: 5.

Harness.single and double.
of all kinds just received at Cot¬
ter-Underwood Co.

A large lot of Second Hand
Buggies for sale at your own
price by The Ellington Buggy
Co. Come and look at them.

Cotter-Underwood Co. have
just received another car load of
that Ellwood Field Fence.

For Floor Coverings and Art
Squares call on Cotter Under¬
wood Co.

Full line of Dress Shirts, Cuffs,
Collars and Ties at W. G. Yel-
vingtou's.

STRAYED.

Strayed from my place a light
sandy colored sow with dark
spots. She is about three years
old. I want to know where she
is now.

J. Milliard Hamilton,
R. F. D. No. 2 Smithfleld, N. C.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of authority contained in a do

oree of the Superior Court of Johnston Coun
ty. entered by the Clerk, YV. S. Stevens, on
the 20th day of October, 1906, in a special
proceeding entitled. L. O. Kyals, administra
tor of T. Bright Kyals, vs. Dewey Kyals, (Ira-
ham Kyals and others, 1 will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, in
the town of Benson, N. C. at 3 o'clock P. M.
on Saturday, December 1st. 1906, the follow¬
ing described tract of land, adjoining the
lands of Dr. F. T. Moore. Koger Langdon and
others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake, north edge of White

Oak .Swamp and runs N. E. 26.21 chs. to a
stake Koger Langdon's line, thence 8. 85 F..
16.25 chs. to a stake in Mollie Barber's iine.
thence 8 17 W. 14.50 chs. to a stake Dr. F. T.
Moore's corner, thence his line N. 68 W. 5.25
chs. to a stake, thence 8. 17 W. 13 chs. to a
black gum in White Oak Swamp. thence up
said swamp as the run to the beginning, con¬
taining 27 acres.
This October 24th, 1906.

N. T. KYALS.
Commissioner.

WANTED!

I want to buy Cattle, Pork,
Hides,and Country Produce.
I run a

FIRST CLASS MARKET
and deal in Fresh Fish, Reef,
Pork, and other Fresh
Meats. 1 keep Fancy Gro¬
ceries also.

Restaurant in Connection

and meals served at all
hours. I ask your patron¬
age. Give me a call.

Z. B. Stewart,
BENSON. N. C.

GETTHE BEST

TTTT "*"iTIT fi^m *W

Bet
Recently Enlarged

WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 23,0(0 titles, based on the

New Biographical Dictionary
containing t ho names of over 10,000 noted
jientous, date Of birth, death, etc.
Edited by W. T.HAIJKI* Ph.D.LL.D.,United StatesCommissionerof Education.

2380 Quarto Pages
H V¥II Khk Bindings

Needed in EveryHome
Also Webster'sCollegiate Dictionary

It .8 l'.-ige*. 1«(X1 Illustration*.
Regular Edition 7=10x5^ Inches. 8 binding*.D« Luxe Edition 6\i8Hxl'j in. Printed tr-m
Mime |>!nU*% r u b'.bla paper. 8 I- atitlful binding*.

FREE, D^TniniT'wrinkio*." Illustrated pamphlet*
G. <i C. MERRIAM CO.,

Publishers, Springfield, Mass.V

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EX¬
ECUTION!

North ikitouNA,
JOHNSTO^CoCNfY.

The Austin-Stephenson Company
vs.

Levi Edwards.
By virtue of an execution placed in the

hands of the undersigned, from the court of
A. 11. Sasser, Justice of the Peace, of John
ston County. In the above entitled action. I
will on Monday, the 10th day of December,
1906. at 12 o'clock M. at the Court House door
in the town of Smithtleld, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execution, the
following personal property to wit: 1 two-
horse wagon and harness, one lot of hay.
about 3.800 pounds of seed cotton, one lot
fodder, 6 hogs. 1 cow and calf, 1 mower and
rake. 1 cart. 1 buggy and harness. 1 lot of
farming tools, about 25 bushels of sweet po¬
tatoes, 1 wash pot, 10 head of hogs, 4 geese,
400 pounds seed cotton. 12 cotton baskets.
1 pair ballancea, 1 cotton planter, 1 bushel of
peas, 4 ootton baskets, 1 grain cradle, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said execution.
This the 6th day of November, 1906.

W. L. BKADY,
Constable of Smithtleld Township.

NOTICE!
Bv virtue of a power of sale, contained in a

certain mortgage deed, executed on the loth
day of May. 1006, by M. llolden to The Austin-
Stephenson Company, which mortgage was
duly probated and registered in the Registry
of Johnston County, Book "T," No. 8. page
284. to which reference is made, the under¬
signed will sell, at public auction, tor ash,
at the Court House door, Smithtleld, N. C.. to
the highest bidder, the following described
property: A certain house and lot situate on
the public road leading from Smithtleld by
the Smithtleld Cotton Mills, and being lot
No 1 in the Ellington survey, ami bounded
as follows: Beginlngat a stake on said pub¬
lic road N. X. corner of Wfllom Chapel
church lot and runs with said road N. 183% \V.
80 feet to a stake, thence South 713% West 210
feet to a stake, thence S. 18 S E. 200 feet to a
stake, thence N. 413% E. 242 feet to the begin-
ing. containing 33.50 of an acre, conveyed to
M. Holden by J. W, Wellons by deed dated
March 21, 1906, registered in Hook "J," No. 9.
page 254. The object of this sale is to collect
the amount due secured by said mortgage.
This November?, 1906.

The Austin-St phenson Co.
Mortgagee.

Jno. A. Narroti. Att'v.

NOTICE!
By virtue of the authority contained in a

judgment in the special preceding entitled
J. W". Yelvington, J. H. Yelvlngton and oth
ers vs. Hupert Yelvington. the undersigned
Commissioner will on Saturday, December
1st. 1906, at 12 o'clock at the Court House door
in the town of Smithtleld sell at public auc¬
tion for cash the following described tract of
land, same being sold for partition: Begiu-
ing on a pine at the head of spring John W.
Yelvington's corner and runs N. 10S E. 27
chains to a pine in J. Walter Myatt's line,
thence N. iff W. 25.50 chains to a stake said
Myatt's corner, thence S. 8 W. 17.50 chains to
a stake in the run of Ingram's branch,
thence down the run of said branch to an
elm tree Neil H. Smith's corner, thence
8. 9^ W. 60 chains to an iron stake said
Smith's corner, thence N. E. 18,15 chains
to a stake Neil H. Smith's corner, thence 8.
ID* E. 8. 70 chains to a stake. Willis H. Sand¬
ers' corner, thence 8. 87 S E. 21. 10 chains to a
poplar in the spring branoo John W. Yel¬
vington's corner, thence up the run of said
branch to the beglning containing (155) acres
more or less.
This November 1. 1908.

J. H. YELVINGTON.
Commissioner.

WBLLON8& MORGAN.
Atty's for Petitioners.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Admr,

on the estate of W. s. Eldridge. deaceused.
all persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to
me duly verified on or be sore the Oth day of
November, 19u7. or this notice will be pieau
ed in bar of thei rrecoverv and all persons
indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 8th day of November. 1918.

J. A. TAKT,
n 9 4w x Admr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
North Carolina. ^ Smittafield Township,
Johnston County, f Before Z. L. LeMay, J.P

In the Matter of the Homestead of
Pherebe Westbrook, widow, and W. A.
Westbrook, ago 15 years: Emma I.
Westbrook. age 13 years; Uena A.West
brook, aire 6 years; and Flonnie West¬
brook. aire 2 years, children and heirs-
at-lawof W. H. Westbrook, deceased.

Pherebe Westbrook. widow of W. H. West¬
brook, and W. A. Westbrook. age 15 years;
Emma I. Westbrook, aire 13 years: Hena A.
Westbrook, age 6 years, and Flonnie West¬
brook. age 2 years, children and heirs at-law
of W. H. Westbrook. deceased, of Johnston
County and State of North Carolina, haying
filed their petition before the undersigned
Justice of the Peace, for a homestead exemptfrom execution out of the lands of said W. H.
Westbrook, deceased, this is to notify all the
creditors of the said W, H. Westbrook. that
said petition will l>e heard by me. at my of¬
fice. the Court House, in the town of Smith-
tie d, on the 15th day May. 1907. when and
where, if such creditors shall appear, they
may be heard.
This November 12th. 1906.

ED. S. ABELL. Z. L. LlMAY.
Att'y for Petitioners. Justice of the Peace,

n 16 6wks

NOTICE!
By virtue of the authority contained in a

Judgment in the special proceeding entitled
W. J. Adams. Adrar. of W. H. Jernigan, vs.
Ursula Jernigan and others, the undersigned
will on Saturday, 15th day of December, 1906,
12 o'clock, in front of the otfice of J. M. Mor-

fan in the town of Benson. C., sell at pub¬
ic auction lor cash, the following dt scribed
land: Beginning at a stake in the Kaleigh
A Wilmington Koad. thence W. 216 poles to a
corner not made in J. M. Surles* line, thence
N.2S E. 40 poles to a stake Surles' corner,
thence E. 216 poles to a stake at said road,
thence S. 41) (roles to the beginning, contain¬
ing (55) acres mo»e or less. ^November 13th, 190*.

JAS. A. WELLONH-
Com missloner.


